
act,andsubsequentactsrelativeto time
disposalof thevacantlandswithin this
commonwealth,shah obtainpatentsfor
the same,ia theusualmanner,andthe
officersof theLand-Office,on the ap-
plication ofanypersonholdingdonation
hands by patent, within the bounds
aforesaid,or within that part usually
called time triangle,and theapplicant,
or applicantsaforesaid,releasing his,
her or their patent,or patents to the
commonwealth,shall have anotherun-
appropriatedlot or lots of equalquan-
tity; which said lot, or hots shall be
patentedto the person or personsso
releasing,in time usualmannerandfree
of expense.

§ 2. Thisacts andtime foregoingact,
(cl~ap.2276,)of April 2d, 1802, (ex-
ceptthe limitation clauseof tIme said
last recited,act,) were to continue in
force until the1stof April, 1806.

- The actof25thof March, 1805,was
annuallycontinuedin force,andby the
actof 4thof April, 1809, time limitation
wasfurther extendeduntil the 1st of
April, 1810. ‘Sincewhich periodthere
hasbeennofurtherextension;andtime -

offices arenow closedagainst anyap.,
phicationfor donationlands,

By an act passed 11th of March,
1809, in~consequenceof a decisionof
the supremecourt in thecaseof Tho-
masGrant, thebrotherof anofficer who
was killed in the serviceof ~lmeUnited
States,during thewar, anti who was
heldto beentitledas heir at law nu-
dertime 5th sectionof theact of 2d of
4pril, 1802, his brother having died
unmarried;no patentwasto issuefor
donation lands, after passingthis act,
exceptto thewidowor chmildrenof any
deceasedofficeror suldier.’

CHAPTER MCXXX.

4n ACT for incorporating’ the PresbyterianGhurch~of’ Falling-
Spring,in thecountyof,Franklin.

Passed25th of March, 1785..—Privateact.—Recordedin Law Book No. 11.

page 474.

CJIAPTER MGXXXIV.

A-n ACT for the limitation of actions to be broughtfor the inhe-
ritance orpossessionof real property,or - uponpenalactsof4s-
sembly.

SECT. x~WHEREAS it is necessaryfor the q~ietingof es-
tates,and for thegreater securityof realproperty,that provision.
shouldbemade for the limitation of actionsto bebrought for any

“manors,lands,tenementsor hereditaments:
SECT. In. Be it enacted,andit is herebyenactedby the Represen-

tativesof the Freemen of the commonwealthofPennsylvania, in
GeneralAssembly~met,andby theauthorityof the same, That,fromZnt~latolands&c.hencefortl1,no personor personswhatsoevershall makeentryinto haired,aft~

21 years
any manors,lands,tenementsor hereditttments,after the expirationalterthe

of twenty-oneyearsnext afterhis, heror their right or title to the ~tle5tetU~~’,
samefirst descendedor accrued;nor shall any personor personsNoseizIli OV

- whatsoeverhaveor maintainany writ of right, or any otherrealor poimesilomashallbeaT,-

possessorywrit or action,for any manor, lands,tenementsor here-legedbe-yondat
- ditaments,of the se’tzin or possessionof him, her oi- themselves,years,beforeanywrit of

his, heror their ancestorsorpredecessors,nor declareor allegeany right, orany
otherseizinor possessionof him, her or themselves,his, her or ° CC reStoCpoueisory

-their ancestorsor predecessors,than within twenty-oneyearsnextwrit os-ac.tion.for
beforesuchwrit, actionor suit, ~ hercaft~to besued,commencedlands,&C. ~%Ssusd.
gr brought.
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178g. SECT. mx. Provided always,and be it further enactedby time
~-v-—~ authority aforesaid,That any personor personsnow havingright,
~ tide of entry as aforesaid,and the heir or heirs of suchpersonor
~s-~’°~ persons,may, within fifteen years from this time, enteror corn-
er titTeoi~ menceany actionor suit, ashe,sheor they,or hIs~heror theiran-
ent)~Y. cestorsor predecessors,might havedone,beforethe passingof this

act.
?roviso a~ SECT. iv. Providedalso, andbeit furtherenactedby the autlzo-

~ rity aforesaid,That if anypersonor personshaving suchright or
of title be,or shall beat thetime such right or title first descendedor

accrued,within tile ageof twenty-oneyears,feme-covert,non corn-
p05 mentis,imprisoned,or beyondthe seas,or from andwithoutthe
‘United Stateaof America,then such’personor persons,andthe heir
or heirs of suchpersonor persons,shall and may,notwithstanding

the saidtwenty-oneyears be expired,bring his or their action,or
makehisor their entry,ashe,sheor they might havedone,before
the passingof this act, so as such personor persons,or the heiror
heirsof suchpersonor persons,shall, within tenyears nextafter at-
tainingfull age,discoverture,soundnessof mind, enlargementout
of prison,or cominginto the said United States,take benefitof or
suefor tile same,andno time afterthe said tenyears; andin case
suchperson or personsshall die within the said termof ten years,
underanyof the disabilitiesaforesaid,the heiror heirsof suchper-
sonor personsshallhavethe samebenefit, that suchpersonor per-

- Sons couldormight havehad,by living until the disabilitiesshould
~nwhat haveceasedor beenremoved;andif any abatementhappenin any

proceedingor proceedingsupon suchright or title, suchproceeding
or proceedingsmaybe reneweda~dcontinued,within threeyears
from the time of suchabatement,butnotafterward.

persons SECT. v. Andbeit further enactedby time authority aforesaid,
~laim~in~ That nopersonor personsthatnow hath or haveany claim to the
pre.em~tionpossessionof any lands,tenementsor hereditaments’,or thepre-emp-
~rs~n~,m tion thereof,from the commonwealth,foundedupon any prior war-

~ rant,whereonno surveyhathbeenmade,or in consequenceof any
~ ‘~r?’ prior settlement,improvementor occupation, without other tide,
~e~~ars shallhereafterenteror bringany action for the recoverythereof, [or
q,smiegpo,sss-his,heror their ancestorsor predecessors,](n) unlesshe, sheor

‘they, or his, her or their ancestorsor predecessors,havehad the

quiet andpeaceablepossessionof the samewithin sevenyearsnext
Provi~o,in beforesuchentry, or bringiug~suchaction Providedalways, That

S°~X.if any personor personsso claiming as aforesaidhath beenforced
theor drivenawayfrom his, 11cror their possessions,by the savages,or

by the teri’or of them,orany other persons,or by any othermeans,
exceptby thejudicial aut1~orityof the state,hathquittedthe same,

- during’ the latewar, then such personor persons,and his,, heror
“thei~heir or heirs, shall or may, notwithstandingthe said seven

yearsbeexpired,bring his, heror their action,or makehis, her or
their entry,within five yearsfrom the passingofthis act.

Ltnsitatiosm - SECT. vi. And be it furthere~zactedby the authority aforesaid,
cf~uhtsor That all actions,suits,bills, Indictmentsor informations,which shall -

(a) Thewards betweencrotchets obviously an error in theengrossment
~reinserte4intheoriginallaw, but are (.M~eto,formeredition.)
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be broughtfor anyforfeiture, uponany penalactof Assemblymade fl’85.
or to bemade,wherebythe forfeiture is or shallbe limited to the L....

5
-.J

commonwealthonly, shall hereafterbe broughtwithin two years~

after the offence was committed, and at no time afterwards;and acts.

that all actions,suits, bills or informations,which shall be brought
for any forfeiture, upon any penal act of Assemblymadeor to be
made,the benefit and suit whereof is or shall be by the said act
limited to the commonwealth,and to any personor personsthat
shallprosecutein thatbehalf,shallbebroughtby anypersonor per-
sonsthat may lawfully sue for the same,within oneyear next after
theoffencewascommitted; andin defaultof suchpursuit,that then
the sameshall be broughtfor the commonwealth,anytime within
oneyearafter that yearended;andif any action, suit,bill, indict-
mentor information,shallbebroughtafter the time so limited, the
sameshallbe void, andwhorea shortertime is limited by any act
of Assembly,theprosecutionshallbe within that time.

SECT. VII. .Andbeitfurtherenactedby the authority afore$aid, ~

That no deed.,grant, conveyanceor assurance,hcretofoiegiven by r~ff~d~cds

any Sheriff of any o~tile countieswithin this state,bonajide, and ~o~ad.,after
for a valuableconsideration,of any lands, tenementsor heredita- ~

mentswhatsoever,where quiet and peaceablepossessionhathbeen51015.

had of the same for thespaceof six years,shall be adjudgedor
takento be defective,avoidedor prejudiced,for not producingin ~ fo’rt)~e
court, upontrial or otherwise,any writ offier~facia3,levarifacias1~

or vend~tioniexpona8,or anyreturnsthereupon,or forwantof proof
that dueand legal noticeof the salesof thesame wasgiven, or for
nothavingbeenrecordedin theoffice for recordingof deeds.

Passed26th March, 1785.—Recordedin Law ~~ok No. II. page482. (o_)

(a) i’or thelimitation of actionsin
persnnaLsuits,seevol.1, page76, chap.
196, andthenotestheresubjoinod.

By an act passed12th of March,
1800, (post. chap. 2121,) is enacted,
that the provisions and limitations in
thethird sectionof the act in the text
shall not be a barto anypersonor pcr~
sons,who on thepassingof tile saidact,
lied any right or title of entryinto any
lands,tenementsor hereditaments,or
to ti’e heir, or heirs or assignsof such
person or persons,useII theexpiration
of’ threeyearsfrom and afler the 26th
dayof March,1800,

And,by anact passed11thof March,
1800, (chap.2118.) The act in the text
is repealed,andrenderednull andvoid,
anddeclaredto have no forceor effect
within what is called the seventeen
townships,in the county of Luzorne,
nor in anycasewheretitle is, or hasat
anytime, been claimed under what is
cattedthe Susquehannacompany, or in
anyway underthestateof’ Connecticut,
fbr any landsorpo~sessionswithin this
commoawcalth.

In thecaseof Xrwin’s’lessec,v. 1~chalr
~wl .S’scrn, noted for other purposes,

ante.~)age186, and~vl~erethe. factsarc
stated, the Court said,therewasa le-
gal bar to theplaintiff’s recovery.Tli~
ejectmentwas brought after the 26th
of’ March, 1785. Underthe 5th $CCt~Ofl
of the act of thatdate, it is p”c’v~ded,
that “ no personshaving any claim to
thepossessionoflands,or thepre-erop—
(ion thereoffrom the commonwealth,
foundedon any prior e~arrantwhereto
no .vur~eylsa~beenmade,or in conse~
quenceot’ any prior settlement,im~
provement,oro~cupation,withoutotl,’~’
title, shall herea~’crenter,or bringsu~v
actionfor the recoverythereof, unless
they, or their ancestors,or predeces-
sors,havehadthequiet and l)eaceable
possessionof the same within seven
years,nextbeforesuchentry,or bring-
ing such action.” Now, it is evident,
thatthe words “prior warrant” include
also

1
’a prior application or location.”

Osnnesnajue contiuctin oe ‘sninur. The
wordsof theact expresslymentioning
warrants,thoughmoneymayhavebeen
paid thereon,must, a inullo Jbrtiori,
be construed to extend to unexe.
cuted locations,whichare hut the bare
expressionsof wishes to hold l~nd~.
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jy~, Theact is an excellent safeguard.to
landedpossessions,andhighly benefi-
dat to the coinmuo~ty,anti shouldbe
coostruedliberally. Indeed,whenthere
has beenfraud in thesurveyorto wJv’m
thelocationis directed,or wherethe
adversaryhasj~rciblyanti t,iolently pre-
ventedthemaking of the survey, the
prohibitorytermsofthelaw maynotap-
ply, unlesstherehasbeenabonafidecon-
veyanceto a purchaserwithout notice.
But therebeingno survey in the pre-
eentcase; nor any evidenceof fi~aud,
force orthreatsto preventa surveybe.
~ngmade,theplaintiff was not intitleci
to recover,andheaccordinglysuffered
aflOflsuit.

In Ewing’s lessee v. Barton, it
it was said by the court, that the
caseappearedto be Within the limi-
tation act. For although there was a
survey on the application,it was not
shewnthat it was efl’ectuatedby the
Lessorof the plaintifl or thathe ever
attemptedto makeone; a~&dtherefore
it should not entire for his benefit.
That the survey was adverseto his
title; hadbeen returnedfor Ross,and
thelegal title now vestedin hisheirs.

And, in theLesseeof SamuelSimp-
son v. Williams,at M~7in,May,1802,
before2’eatesandBrackenridgcJustices,
(MSS.Reports.)The plaintiff claimed.
under anapplicationdated3d of April,
1769,anda surveythereonon the 12th
of March, 1775.

It was incontestablyproved, thatthe
Lessorof the plaintiff hadapplied in
thesecretary’soffice for the location;
but lie gavenoevidence,eitherpositive
orcircumstantial,thathepaid thesue-
s’eyingfees,procuredthe surveyto be
made,orni~deany attemptto procure
onec

Thedefendantastenant, of christian
Miller and SamuelMik’s, claimedun-
der the sameapplication, a survey, a
-warrantof,acceptance,apatentthere-
on, dated2d of February,1784. A conS
veyancefrom adifferent SamuelSimp-
son to Henry flunk of theprenlises,in
conthderationofj~’.100, dated13th May,
~l.784,and another conveyancefrom
.Funk to C’hristiaa Miller, in eonsi.dera-
hotsoff. 106, dated.4thof April, 1792.

It appearedthat thelessorof the
plaintiff had not claimed these lands
till within a few yearspast; that the
surveyhadbeenshiftedfromthe lands
describedin theapplication,and from
presumptiveevidence,thatit had been
directed by the Simpsonunder whom
the defendantsclaimed; anti thatthe
premises,which in 1784, would not
havesold for morethan five shillings
an acrewould now sell for forty-five
shillings.

The court expre~se~their OPitliofli
that this was adormantapplicationso
far asit respectedtheplaintifF; thatit
was barredby the limitation actof26th
of’ March, 1786,andcited the caseof
Ewing’slesseev. Barton,at .Wi,siPrius,at
Sunhu,ji,May, 1798, asanaLogoushere-
to; anti that thedefendant’stitle gain-
ed additional strengthfrom his land-
lords being consideredasbona.fldepur-
chases’of’ the legalestate,for a valna.
bleconsiderationwithoutnotice. Plain-
tiffnonsujc.

In the Lesseeof Hugh Weilly v. Be,,-
jamin M’C’ormi6k, Allcgheny,May 1799,
beforeTeatesandSmith,Justices,(MS S.
Reports,) The plaintifF claimed on a
mereimprovementright.

A witness proved, thatthelessorof
the plaintiff hada small nursery,and
trees deadenedon the land., about
twenty-twoyearsbeforethebringing
of this suit.

For thedefendantit wascontended,
thatthepresentactioncannotbemain-
tained on the prior settlementright,
without othertitle, unlesstheplaintift
hisancestorsorpredecessors,havehad.
the quiet and peaceablepossession,
within sevenyearsnextbeforebringing
the action,underthe limitation act of
the 26th of March,1785,~5.

Fortheplaintiff it wasanswered,that
an inquisition of forcibleentry and de-
tamerbadbeenfound manyyearsago
againstthe defendant,andhadbeenre-
movedto thesupremecourt, whereit
remaineduntried,andthat consequent-
ly thepossessionof thedefendantmust
bedeemedtortious; andmoreoverthis
wasa caseon thefrontiers, wherethe
inhabitantshadbeeji drivenoff by the
savages.

Bitt, By thecourt. Why haveyounot
goneon with yourindictment, andob-
tainedpossessionthereon?If you have
beenforcedfrom the landsby Indians
orothers,youmight havebroughtyour
ejectmentbeforethe 26th of March,
~79O.The case is clearlywithin the
limitation act. The courts not being
openhasbeenheld no answerto it. I.
Lev. 31.2Salk. 420.1 Keb. 157. When
thetime oncebegins,it runs over all
sn,c,nc acts,suchas coverture and in-
fancy. 1 Stra. 556. Plowd. 355. 4
TermRep.306,310,311,312. Plaintiff
nonsuit. Anti see2 Binney,89.

So, in the Lesseeof Sturgeon V.
Wa,tgli, .Daupliin, October 1799, (MSS.
Reports.) It was held, that thought
therewas adecision of the Boardof
Propertyto surveytheland for theim-
prover,yet if no steps had beentaken
to pursueit, andgetthesurveymade,
it. would not amountto suchother title
aswould saveth~limitation.

*
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And,in theT~esaeeof EplzrainzWal-
lace,v. Tlu-snsasDickey, Westmoreland,
November, 1801, befbre 2’eafes and
Smith, justices, (MSS. Reports.) It
appeared,thatthelessorof the plain-
tiff settledon the lands in questionin
1775, and cleared 12 acres, anti had
26 acresunder fence. He coittinued
iivin~in hiscabin with his family, cul-
tivating the laud,until he was driven
off by the Indians, with other inhabi-
tants, in the fall of 1777. He returned
in thefollowing year,andthreshedout
his grain.Onthe23dof February,1785,
hetookout a warrantfor 300 acres,in-
cluding his improvement, adjoining
handsof William. Dickcj, &c. interestto
commencefrom the1stof March,1773.
But it did not appearthat he had ever
appliedfor asurvey to bemadeon his
warranty nor was any survey made
thereon.

~osep/sIrwin, on the 8th of Novem-
ber, 1784, obtaineda warrantfor 400
acresincluding an improvementon the
watersof Beaver Dam run, adjoining
lands of David Dickey, &c. interestto
commeseefrom the 1st of March,
1774. A surveyof 399 acres141perch-
es,was made on this warrantby ~elz,,
Moore,deputy-surveyoron the 18th of
April, 1786, with a note subjoined
thereto,that Epliraim Wallaceclaimed
ihe land underan improvement. l’re-
‘vious thereto,on the9thof April, 1785,
Irwin conveyed hi~right to George
Henry,in considerationof~.250. On a
caveatfiled againstthesurveymadetin-
der Irwin’s warrant,the Boat-ti of Pro-
perty decided,on Use 5ths of March,
1792, that 200 acres of the survey
shouldbereturnedon the warrant of
Wallace, andtheresiduefor Henry,un-
der the warrant of Irwin. No return
wasmadefor Wallace, noranyapplica-
tion by him madefor thatpurpose. In
1794, Wallacepu~oneRobertWhite as a
tenanton partof theland,andwhocon-
tinued thereon since, but there had
beenan adversepossessionagainsthim
by theprescatdefendant,beforethis
ejectmentwas brought,for ten years.

Twodaysbeforethepresentjurywas
sworn, an ejectmentcameon fbr trial
betweenthe Lesseeof George .Th’nry,
andthesaidRobertWhite. No evidence
of anyimprovementor settlementwas
shewnpreviousto the date of Irwin’s
warrant, andthe evidenceof’ a settle-
ment by Wallace as abovestated,being
given; thecourt wereof opinion, that
althoughhehadthe later warrant,yet
his bonafide settlementintitled his te-
nantto averdict, and.the plaintiff in
that causesuffereda nonsuit.

The court were clearly of opinion,
thatthe,now Flaintiff wasbarredby the

act of limitations of 26th of March, 1785.
1785. Herewasno quietand peacea-
ble possessionunder his prior settle-
ment, within sevenyears nextbefore
bringing this action; no survey was
had underhis warrant,nor anyreturn
underthedecisionof theBoardof Pro-
perty. A case somewhat similar oc-
curredat Dauphin,in Sturgeon~slessee
v. Waugh, at .WiSi firms in October,
1799, whereinthecourt expressedthe
sameopinion. Plaintiff nonsuit.

But the limitation act of 26th of
March, 1785, will not bar a recovery
on a descriptivewarrant,whereproper
applicationhasbeenmerlefor asurvey,
andthepartyhasbeenpreventedthere-
from by acaveat. So held in Bell’s les-
see v. Leversat 2fortlzampeon, June,
1800,beforeSksppen,C. J. andTeates,J.
(MSS.Reports)Anti the plaintiffhad
brought his ejectment immediately
after thedecisionof theBoardof’ Pro-
perty againsthim, directingth.esurvey
to be made~or defendant.

Whatshallbesaidto be asurveytin-
derthe5thsectionof thelimitation act
hasbeen much litigated; and in the
following case,the court was divided.
But thoughthe case,of course,does
not settlethepoint, yet it maybeuse-
ful andinterestingto exhibit the argu-
mentson bothsides.

Lesseeof JamesCarothersv. John
Carothers,C’umberland, May, 1801,be-
fore 2eates andBrackenridge, justices.
(MSS~Reports.)

Ejectmentfor 14acres, 123 perches
of land, in West.Penn’sbro’township.

The plaintiff claimed underanappli-
cation dated9th of March, 1767, for
300 acres of land, in the Barrensof
Cumberland valley, joining Wilhiam
Cat-othersandJamesCarothes’s.

In thespring of thesameyearSans’
itel Lyon assistantof the deputy-survey-
or of the district, beganto makea sur-
vey under the application, beginnii~g
st a hickorycornerof JamesCai-other~,
sear.uncleof thelessorof theplaintili;
and run five coursesto a white oak
stump. William Carothers,hisfather,
\vlio claimedthelandslyingto theeast-
ward, was dissatisfied, and said his
other children would be defrauded
thiei-~by,and left them in dudgeon.
Nothing further was thendone. But
or. the30th of August, irro, T,Villia’ns
Lyon, another assistantsurveyor,was
taken to the, ground.to completethe
survey. He began wherethe former
coursesended atthe white oakstump,
and run threecourtes to a bhaek oak,
which, if pursued,would.haverunin-
to theclearedfield of Jamestheuncle.
He upbraidedhis nephewtherewith,
hut tim latterstill insistedon finishing
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the survey, anti. searchedfor thelines
of an old survey, made in thenameof
William Harkness,anti then vestedin
his father, intendingto adjoin th~lines
thereof. Not being able to discover
thesehinee, the lessorof the plaintiff
directed the surveyor to stop, and
promisedto call on him with the,draft
of Harknes’s survey, in orderto com-
plete the survey, He next day paid
him 40s. the surveyingfees, but never
calledon him againto fiuitsit thework;
nor was any further attemptmade to
concludethebusiness,until in Decent-
ber, 1798, when a surveywas perfect-
ed.by Smn,uehLyon, underthe applica-
tion, containing 192 acresand 11 per-
ches, ‘which beingnearlyfive yearsaf-
ter theejectmnentwas entereti, was of
courserejected.by thecourt,

It appeared,thatlines runningfrom
the white oak stump, or black oak,
wherethefirst andsecondsurveyster-
ininaled, to the hickory, the placeof
beginning, would in either case ex-
clude thelandsin question. The last
courseto the black oak, wasS. 10 1-2
‘W. andin order to concludethe dis~
putedpart, which iay direct north of
‘the two precedingcourses,it would be
sTecessaryto conductthe surveyby run-
ning easterly, northerly and westerly
courses,to reach theplace of begin.
ning, as was done in 1798, whseiinine
new courseswere run.

‘rise Lessorof the plaintiff had‘15
or20 acresof cheat-ed land, adjoining
theold place of his fathersomeyears
beforehetook out his application, the
nearestpart whereof was abont50 o~
60 perches;but the bulk of the im-
provement,150perchesdistantfrom the
landsin controversy.

The defendantclaimed underawar-
rant to hi~fatherJamesCarothers,sen.
tbr 300 acres, including an improve-
inent, bounded by land of William
Carothers,JohnDavison,JohnYoung,
GeorgeDavisonand William Cochran,
in West P,ennsbro’township; interest
to commenceon the first of March,
1770. On the 12th of December,1785,
asurvey hereon was made by Samuel
Lyon, containing330 acres7 perches,
atid a patentwasobtainedon the 10th
of’ J.inhiaryfollowing.

‘the settlementbeganbetween1756,
anti 1762, and in 1770, hecultivated
41) acresof clearedland, and had a
let-ge field north ofhis house;andthis
housewas only 10 or 15 perchesfrom
thedisputedline.

The court, after thecausewasfully
arguedby counsel, disagreedin opi-
mon, whethertheplaintiff was barred
by thelImitation act of 26thof March,

1785,andexpressedtheir sentimentsto
thejury in separatecharges.

Brackenridge, J. in sufistance,said,
that theplaintiff’~locationwasdescrip~
tive (if the land in dispute, by calling
for William andJamesCat-others,The
limitation act wasgroundedon thein-
conveniencesresulting from pocketed.
locations; but where the warrantor
applicationhasbeenput into thefiends
of the surveyor,to be executed,it re-
buttedalt presumptionof abandonment
a multofortmoi.i, where a survey had.
been bt’gun, though imperfect in all
particulars. As to the defendant,it
was~perfect,becauseIt drewadividing
line betweenhis improvements,and.
the lands in controversy. So, a loca-
tion calling for natural boundaries,is
out of’ the limitation act. It is true,
the lines as run, do not includeany
space,but it is common to leavean
open line, and the running of a few
coursesmore, wouldcompletethestir-
vey in thepresent instance. Here the
defendant’s uncle preventedthe com-
pletionof thesurvey in 1770.Theplain.
tifF made two efforts fbr this purpose,
but wasunsuccessfulin e~ch,He ‘woe
in nodefault, but paidthe fulL survey-
ing fees, He hadn’studeprior improve-
ments,and musthave intendedto in.
eludethem; anti his taking possession
is strong evidenceof his intentions.
Besidesthe shapeandfigure ofthede-
fendant’s surveyis very unreasonable,
whenthe prior legal right of theplain-
tiff came to be considered; and out
the whole, lie concluded, that the
plab~tilFwasentitledto a verdict.

TeaeesJ.~admitted, that the smalL
disputedgore might be describedby
the plaintiff’s location: But the same
remarkwasequally applicableto cthscr
lands,adjoining thosecalled for, lying
iii other directions. It could not be
deemeda chose, precise application,
comparableto one calling for natural
boundaries.

The law in question is declaredto
have been made“for the quietingof
estates, anti the greater security of
realproperty.” Secretordersof stir-
vey kept back for years, without any
eflbrts to executethem,were undoubt-
edly intended to be guardedagainst’.
But an applicationwhereona survey
has been begun one year, taken up
againin threeyeats, and.not perfected
for theterm of28 yearsafterwards,hurts
manyseriousmisehielsattendanton it.
It tendsto litigation, andpreventsthie
settlementof thecountry; for noont
can tell whatnew coursesaremeditat-
ed, Nine coursesrun, andnine infier;
,oannot with any propriety be called
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a .it~vcynuide,within theexpressionsor
meaningof the legislature.Merelyput-
ting a warrantinto thehandsof theact-
ing surveyordoesnotobviatetheincon-
venienceinteiided.to beobviated:more
is to bedoneby the~ppIier. It is ti’ue,
if the surveyor, either throughfraud,
partiality, ornegligence,doesnot h~’~°-
ceedin his work, everything reasona-
ble beingdoneon the partof theappli-
er; or, if he is preventedby force, or
menace,or thecaveatof theadversepar-
ty, it will form anexceptionto thege-
neralityof the words. Inthis instance,
thoughthe fatheranduncleof theles-
sor of the plaintiff were dissatisfied
with his projectedsurvey, theydid not
obstructits completion. The former
left him, as the partywere going on;
andnotwithstandingthe reproachesof
the latter, he was peremptoryin con-
clothing the busin~sa,and was only
stoppedfrom hils purposeby the want
of Harknesa’i’ survey. This lie engaged
to procure,andto call on thesurveyor
with it, but failedtherein. Is not then
grossladiesattributableto him 1

It is certain, that the publicsurvey-
orsdo not run theclosingline, andno
evil arises bereft-am; becausetheno-
tice is general, anti thelandscompre-
hendedby thesurveyareaccuratelyas-
certainecl. But theplaintiff hadno ef-
fectivesurveymadeon eitherday. No
definitespacewascomprehended;he
meantto go furthera field. A line sub-
tendedfrom the white oakstump, or
blackoakto thehickory, leavesoutthe
present object of contention. How
could it be knownto whatextent,or in
what direction his inclination might
leadhim 1

As to his reducinghis applicationto
a certaintyby takingpossession,lie had
only clearedover hisfather’slines: but

if it is to be deemedan improvement,
he disclaimsall eqtiity underit, by not
insertingit in his location, if lie intend-
edto includehis clearing. The uncle’s
warrantwasmorecorrect, though not
sufficiently so, One of the witnesseS
speaksof hi~settlementmadein 1756,
anotherIn 1761, or 1762, andthejOtS-
reston his wasrantonly commencesin
1770, consideringthe mere improve-
ment rights, the defendant’stitle ap-
pearsmost preferable. The unclewas
actually settledon the land with his
faniuly; hadactuallyforty acresof land
in cultivation~thirty-one yearsago;
lila dwelling houseonly ashort distance
southof the boundaryof the landsin
dispute, andhada considerableinter.
mediate field then cleared; and, in
oither view of the eOze~he was of

opinion, that the plaintiff ought not ~
to recoverthepremisesinquestion.

The plaintiff suflei’edanonsuit.
In the Lesseeof Samuel Mobley,

DentonMobley, William Mobley, Ro-
bert Cunningham and Margaret hi~
wife, andSusannaMobley, v. Christian
Ocker. whichwastried atHuneingdoa,
May, 1801, beforeTeatet andBracken-
tidge, Justices,the’easewas ejectment
flit- 214 acreson clovercreek, in Woad~
bet-ry township.

The Lessorsof theplaintiff founded’
their pretensionson an improvement
made by their father, EzekielMobley,
on landsadjoining. Hesettledon thote
landsin 1774,or 1775,erectedasmall
housewith a garden, cleared15 or 20
acres,and. beguntwo or thirce acres
for meadow. He claimed the lands
from Clover creejs, southerlyto some
markedtreesbetweenhim andMichael
Cryder, 363 perchesdistant. The good
handextendedeasterlyfrom thecreek,
about125 perches, to Tuasey’smoun-
tain. He sold his claim to one trace
west of the creek; and also another
tract northof his improvements,which
fell backto him.

Thesettlerswere driven oft’ by the
Indianain 1777, andMobley amongthe
rest, He went to Mwyland,andthere
died.

His widow returnedto the lands in’
1785, with herfive cii ildren; (lie eldest
about15,andtheyoungestabout2 years
old; and ‘was assistedby herbi’othuer
William Philips, ‘with corn and psovi-
sions. After some time shedisposed.
of thetract northof theimprovements
which had fallen backto herhusband,.
for themaintenanceof her family; and
beingalarmedabout their right to the.
tract whereon they lived, agreed iib
behalfof herselfandfamily, with her
brother, the saidWilliam Philips, that
if he would secureto them 200acres,
by anoffice righit, he might havethe
residue for himself. She afterwards
receiveda horse and cow aSa fui’tliør
consideration fo~ the improvement
claim.

Philipsaccordinglytookoutwarrants,
and obtained surveys of 200 acresin
the name of $‘uaanna Alobley, and214
acresand.90 pe;.cheufor himself; which
he afterwardspatentedand sold to
feudant for avaluableconsideration,—
No improvementwhateverwas made
on thelandsin dispute, until after the
surveywasmadefor Philip. in 1793.

Before the parsl evidencewasgone
into, the defendant’scounsel,objected,
that theplaintiff was barredby theact
of limitatiens ~f 26th Qf March, 1785,

2q
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178S. sect.8, therehavingbeenno quiet and
~ peaceablepossessionof the premises

within‘sevenyearsnextbefbrebringing
theaction.

To this it ‘was answered,that the
widow had always beenin possession
oftheimprovedpartof thehands,since
theinhabitantsreturnedto’theirsettle-
ments; andthat if shewasdeprivedof
thepossession01’ anypart, it arosefrom
the fraudormanagementof P/~ilips,or
lice mistake in believingthatanoffice
right was indispensablynecessaryto
hold thelands.

The court saidit wasmorallyimpos-
sible to form any judgment,whether
there hadbeenanabandonmentof the
premises, or not, so ‘widely did the
counseldiffer in their statements,until
the evidencewasfully heard. The le-
galobjectionmightafterwardsbetaken
up and.decidedon.

The’ plaintiff’s counselthenexcepted
to giving evidenceof artycontractor
sale by the widow respectingtheim-
provementclaim. No act which she
coulddo, couldaffecttherightsof the
children in their minority, in hands
claimed by improvement, and ascer-
tained’on one sideby a markedline;
and for this was cited2 Dallas, 205.
,Duncan’s lesseev. Walk~p.

The Court saidimprovementrights
wereequitableclaims,whichi might be
fortified. by the actSof a widow, during
theminority of herchildren, by pursu-
ing andcontinuing thefirst settlement;
so, also, might they be.abandonedand
forfeited by her neglect. Evidencewas
equallyapplicableand relevantin both
oases, it was impossibleto lay down
any generalrule on thesubject. Every
casemust depend on its own peculiar
circumstances. The effect of theevi-
dencø must lie judgedof, after it has
beenreceived.

After the evidencehad beengone
though, the court said, that theydie-
covered nothing unfair or inequitable,
in the transactionof Philips with the
widow. There were manyyearspre.
viousto 1791,whenimprovementri~hts
were deemedto standon aprecarious
footing. While this opinion generally
prevailed, therewas no improprietyin
a widow’s securing at le~t’apartof
the land claimed; andin this instance,
one of’ the adjoining tracts had been
Wenaferredby theimprover in hi~life.
tan~e,iuurd two othershadbeendisposed
of lsythew~1owafter hiB death. The
claIm went to an uunreaso~ableextent,
end 200 asseshadbeensecured~ t~
‘family.

It was agi’sed by the court, andaU

thecounsel,on thequestionbeingmade,
that the fifth seCtionof’ theIhaitation
act of 26th of March, 1785,extended
to, and wasbindingon infants, where
there had been no possessionof the
handslucid under theimprovementfor
seven years next befbre the action
brought. Tlte precedingsectioncon-
tainsaproviso in favour of inf~ncy,cq-
verture, &c. But here it is only in fa-
vour of those who have beendriven
from their possessionsby fbrceor ter-
ror, &c. and the previoustartof the
law runsthus, “Unless’he,sheorthey
or his, her or their ancestorC,orprrck_
cessore,have had thepossession,&c”
The law is generalin its nature, and
binds everymemberof thecommunity
“for thequiethi~ofestates,andsecurity
of property.I~

The plaintiff suffered a ‘non-suit.
(MSS. Reports.)

‘l’o the same effectwasthecaseoh’
the Lesseeof ~oahua Clark v George
Nackethorn, (itt a casenearlysimilar,)
at Waehington,‘November,1801,before
TeatesandSmith, justices. (MSS.Re-
ports.)

In the Lesseeof ,~aniesBrice v. 2?i.
chardC’urran, at MQ’/lin, May, 1802,be-
fore Teatee and Brackern’idge, justices.
(MSS.Reports.) Thecasewasthis—

The plaintiff’ claimed under a war-
rant to ~a1unBrown, dated5th of April,
1788, for 50 acres,including an im-
provement,bounded,&c. Interest to
commencefrom 1st of March, ~76l,
and a surveymadetheu’eon, by .~aine~
Jiarrie, on the 8th of March, 1796.
Brown hadraiseda’ cropon the hand,in
1788, but neither he, nor the pqrson~
claiming tinderhim, hadanyactualsnl.
sequentpossession. Therewasanad~
verse possessionwhenthesurveywas
made, and thesurveyorwasforbidden
to execute the warrant or, thehands.
The suit wasbroughtto August term,
1800.

Exception was taken by thedefend.
ant’s counsel, to the shewing of the
stirveyin evidence,on thegroundsof
thehimitittion act,passed26th of March,
1785, sect. 5. It is an actof repose,
and highly beneficial, and pursuesthe
statute in England, of 21 Jae 1. c. 16.
A warrant gives no tithe to lands,but
only authorizesa sur~eywithin six
monthsthereafter. Here therewas no
surveymade within seven yearsafter
the dateof the warraiit, noranypos-
session antecedentto the commence-
mentof the suit for elevenyears. But
theactrequiresthequietandpeaceable
possessii)Rof the lands within seven
years next beforetheentry, orbring-
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ing the action. Thesç words rehbv
equallyto warrants and settlements;
and afterthesevenyeai’s~thewarrant
without a surveyshall bepresumedto
be abandoned,in thesamemanneras
a bond shall be presumedatcommon
law to be~sa~klafterths lapseof twen-
ty yesrs~~ilo~s the legalpresumption
berepelledby other proof.

The ~amtiff’s counsel anwered—
The words of thefifth sectiOfl are ‘ No

or persotus,that note bath, or
haveanyclaim to the possessionof my
lands, or thepre.emptionthereof’from
the cotumonwealth,upon aity warraCt
whereonussurveyhath beenmade,or
in consequenceoh’ s~syprior settlemetit,
improvement, or occupation,without
öthet~tM~,shalt ‘hereafter enter, or
bring’ anya~U~itfor therecoverythere-
of, unless’, he, ~be or they, oi~his or
their ancestors,orpredecessors,have
bad thepeacekbleandquietpossession
of the same,trithin seven ye~rsnext
beforesuchentry, or bringingsuchitO-
tidin; with a~i’ovision in fhvour of per-
sonsdriven awayfrom their possessions
by the savages. Now, it us obvious,
that the words are confinedto claims
existin

4~
.atthe passingof theact, anti

not to fnl.ture claims, the wordhow, be-
ing i’ruSde useof.

It is also clear, that therearetwo
hrdcpende~t‘clauses, mai’kad by the
disjitnctive er, referring to chintsby
warrant, or improvement. The ex~
pressions“ without further title,” cc—
~br to improvementsalone; thosefol-
lowing unks:~mayrefer to warrantsal-
so. So that it will readthus—A war-
rant whereonno surveyhasbeenmade,
or an interruptedsettlement,mayjusti-
fy an entry, or supportanactiu,n, jtro.
videdtherehiss beena quietandpeace-
able possessioliof thelands,within se-
venyearsnext before suuch‘entry or ac-
thni. The act in nopartof it directs,
that a surveyshall be madeon a wars
rant within seven years after its be.
ing issued; or, that in thu~caseof a
~vai’rant,accompaniedwith a survey,
it is necessarythereshould be apos-
aessiona~it~insevenyearsbeforethe
unit brou~çbt.The constructionhasne.
ver obtained, that thesurveyundera
warrantshould bemale in six months.
It would defeatthe titles of tmuuyvalu-
able estates. Indeedit hasoftenbeen
~audfrom the bench, that so farfrom
warrantsnot conferringa title to lands,
whicu’ethefuill purchasemoneyhasbeen
paid. that in theinstancesof’ their be-
ingspeciallyandexclusivelydescriptive
of certainlaiidg, asof an islandencuum-
passedby water, &c. an eectmetit
might bc supportedon sucit a warrant

‘without a astray,and thatsuch case 1~81,’.
was not within thelimitation act. Here
therewas k warrantsebsequentto 26th
of Maceli, 1785, and a survey thereon
regularlymade,i* addition to an im-
prot’emnentmadethanyyearsago.

Thecourt directedthe survey to be
receivedin evidence,andsaid.thehitni-
tatuon actonly referredto warrantsis-
sued beforethelaw was enacted:aiid
TeaSes,I. observed,that lie was of o~i-
awn that thed~cth4tieof theplaintiff’u
counsel, was accurate aitd correct
throughout.

But the veu’dict was for tIme defe~.
denton themerits,

For the act of limitationsto Operate
as a bar,thepossessionmnustbeadverse.
1 Dallas,67.

In thecaseof’~ackson,lessee,of Ear-
deimbergand~ ~ndHoebrnuslsiiid nuLl?,
against, Skoonmaker, in the supreme
court of lqesv-Tork,2~olineots’&Report’s~
231, 234. TIme defendant proved, that
in 1774, therebeing a t’ttmour of the
plaintiff’s claim, thatthoseunderwhom
he held,inciosed the part which they
understoodwas claimedby apossessics
fence,which was madeby treesfelled,
and happedOne tupon another,itnd’th~t
this feitcehued.everbeenkeptup.

‘I’he verdictwas for the plaintiff, on
thecircuit, and on motion in the su-
preftuecoOrt, to Set aside the verdict’,
asagainsteridonee,mind fov themisd~-
rection of’ the,jud.ge

Ju~entC. J. delivered time opinion of
tIme Court; which, so far as respects
this poiuit, is’s’ua fu’sIl~ws.

“The utherpolistin thecauserelates
to the a4vets~.posaessionsetup by the
delenclant. ‘~‘hue poatcaeionfiner, as, it
was tcm’mcd, which wasrun roundthe
lirge tris’s’~t.in 1774, i~donot consitieras
miii arlv~i”umpusession,sufficient to toll
the right of entry of the true owner,
alter twentyyc~rs.Thismodeof taking
possesmion,is tsuo loose andequivocal.
Theremubtbe a real and substantial
inclosum’e, am artual occupancy,aposses-
cEopedic, whichis definite, positiveand
notorious,to constituteanadversep05-
aessinn,‘s’hen that is the only defence,
and Is to ooontervaila legal tithe,” anti
the motion for asmewtrial was denied.

In ,Rorl,ellv. Holmes, .2 Bay’s South
Car,lina reports,491. The judgesall
held, “that title by possession,so as
to defeata grant, or other legalcon-
veyance,is neverto be presumed;but
must be actually proved and shewo,
in order to rebut a.prior title, in the
same manner, and with time samede-
greeof precision,asplaintiff mustshew
aclear title ira him, beforeh~canre~
cover.”


